June


20-September 3—Continuing Education: Drexel University’s School of Library and Information Science will offer 12 regular graduate courses and 11 intensive one-week workshops for graduate credit. All are open to post-MLS students. Contact: John B. Hall, Assistant Dean, School of Library and Information Science, Drexel University, Philadelphia, PA 19104; (215) 895-2474.

23-24—Microcomputers: “The Micro Course: Fundamentals and Library Applications of Microcomputers,” Los Angeles. Course leaders are Robert Mason and Heather Nicoll. Fee: $175 ($150 prior to May 31) for both days; $95 for one day. Contact: Metrics Research Corporation, 180 Allen Road, Suite 200 South, Atlanta, GA 30328; (404) 255-1976.

August

8-12—Microcomputers: “Micro’s Hardware, Software, Courseware,” a one-day workshop on microcomputers held at Paducah (August 8), Eastern Kentucky University (August 10) and Northern Kentucky University (August 12), and sponsored by the Kentucky Library Association. Fee: $15. CEUs available. Contact: Jennie S. Boyarski, Paducah Community College Library, P.O. Box 7380, Paducah, KY 42001; (502) 442-6131, ext. 132.

September

18-21—LITA: The first national conference of ALA’s Library and Information Technology Association, Baltimore, will have the theme: “Information and Technology: At the Crossroads.” Four general sessions will feature keynote speak-
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er's: U.S. Senator Charles Mathias, Jr., Maryland; Howard Resnikoff, vice-president for information services, Harvard University; Ithiel De Sola Pool, professor of political science, MIT; and John Wicklein, executive producer, Washington Bureau, PBS. Special events include conference panels and state-of-the-art programs on specific topics, hands-on technology shops, a microcomputer software swapshop, an electronic mail message center, tours, and a teleconference showcase. For more information contact: Don Hammer, LITA/ALA, 50 E. Huron St., Chicago, IL 60611; (312) 944-6780.

26-27—Online Systems: The first national Conference on Integrated Online Library Systems, Hyatt Regency Hotel, Columbus, Ohio. Plenary sessions will be followed by breakouts on aspects of systems unique to academic, public, or special libraries. Contact: Genaway & Associates, Inc., 530 West Regency Circle, P.O. Box 477, Canfield, OH 44406; (216) 533-2194.

Classified advertisements are $4.00 per line for ACRL members, $5.00 for others. Late job notices are $10.00 per line for members, $12.00 for others. Organizations submitting ads will be charged according to their membership status.

Deadlines: Orders for regular classified advertisements must reach the ACRL office on or before the second of the month preceding publication of the issue (e.g., September 2 for the October issue). Late job listings will be accepted on a space available basis after the second of the month.

Rates: Classified advertisements are $4.00 per line for ACRL members, $5.00 for others. Late job notices are $10.00 per line for members, $12.00 for others. Organizations submitting ads will be charged according to their membership status.

Guidelines: For ads which list an application deadline, that date must be no sooner than the last day of the month in which the notice appears (e.g., October 31 for the October issue). All job announcements should include a salary figure. Job announcements will be edited to exclude discriminatory references. Applicants should be aware that the terms faculty rank and status vary in meaning among institutions.

JOBLINE: Call (312) 944-6795 for late-breaking job ads for academic and research library positions. A pre-recorded summary of positions listed with the service is revised weekly. Each Friday a new tape includes all ads received by 1:00 p.m. the previous day. Each listing submitted will be carried on the recording for two weeks. The charge for each two-week listing is $30 for ACRL members and $35 for non-members.

Fast Job Listing Service: A special newsletter for those actively seeking a job. This service lists job postings received at ACRL headquarters four weeks before they appear in C&RL News; as well as ads which because of narrow deadlines will not appear in C&RL News. The cost of a six-month subscription is $10 for ACRL members and $15 for non-members.

Contact: Classified Advertising Dept., ACRL, American Library Association, 50 E. Huron St., Chicago, IL 60611; (312) 944-6780.

FOR SALE


POSITIONS OPEN

ACQUISITIONS/PERIODICALS LIBRARIAN (search reopened): Responsible for administration of monograph and serials acquisitions department having two support staff, student employees, and a $220,000 materials budget. Information includes 40,000 titles a quarter. Qualifications: ALA/MLS with emphasis on academic library management. Particulars: 12-month appointment; faculty status and rank; tenure track; appointment to instructor (minimum $14,270). Or Assistant Professor (minimum $16,403). On qualifications, State or Title appointment, paid entirely by state; 24 days annual leave, 10 holidays; 12 sick days; 60% of health insurance paid. Closing date: June 30, 1983; will interview at ALA. Send letter of application, transcript, resume, and 3 reference letters to: Winston A. Walden, Di­rector of the Library, Felix G. Woodward Library, Austin Peay State University, Clarksville, TN 37044. APSU has 4,000 FTE students, 200 FTE faculty, and is located 50 miles north of Nashville. An EEO/AA employer.

APPLIED LIFE STUDIES LIBRARIAN: Position available July 1, 1983. A permanent position. The applied life studies Librarian working under the direction of the Assistant Director of Public Ser­vices for Life Sciences is responsible for the administration and operation of the Applied Life Studies Library. This individual works closely with the students and faculty of the College of Applied Life Studies and Department of Dance in collection development, and the develop­ment and provision of reference, research, instructional services, and cataloging. Selects, trains, and supervises student and clerical staff. Required: master's degree in library science from an ALA-accredited library school, or its equivalent; minimum of three years successful professional experience in an academic, research, or special library; demonstration of personal commitment to service understanding of research library activities and procedures; demonstra­tion of administrative ability; evidence of research orientation and the ability to engage in scholarly research. Preferred: knowledge of subject areas relevant to the fields of leisure studies and recreation, physical education, health and safety education, sports medicine, dance, experience in reference, collection development, cataloging, and bibliographic instruction. Desired: experience in online searching and computer-based reference systems. Librarians have faculty rank. Minimum: Assistant Professor rank with salary ranging from $18,000 upwards depending on qualifications and scholarly creden­tials. Librarians must meet general university requirements for promotion and tenure (research, publication, and university/professional service) in addition to performing specific library assignments. Send complete resume with names and addresses of five references to: Allen G. Dines, Library Personnel Manager, Uni­versity of Illinois Library at Urbana-Champaign, 1151 Green­view Drive, Urbana, IL 61801; phone (217) 333-8169. For maximum consideration applications and nominations should be received no later than June 1, 1983. The University of Illinois is an af­firmative action, equal opportunity employer.

ARCHIVIST of the Charles Babbage Institute Collection. The Charles Babbage Institute for the History of Information Processing at the University of Minnesota exists to document and study the history of information processing. To that end it supports programs of publication, symposia, conferences, and an archival center and clearinghouse that works to insure preservation of the records of information processing. The archivist of the Charles Bab­bage Institute Collection, which is administered by the University Li­braries, holds a 12-month appointment on a continuing appoint­ment track as Assistant Librarian in the University of Minnesota-Twin Cities Libraries. The archivist is a member of the staff of Walter Li­brary and reports to the Director of that library. Walter Library in­cludes five other archives and special collections, American Children's Literature Research Collections, the Immigration History Research Center Collection, the Northwest Architectural and Per­forming Arts Archives, the Social History, American Memory Archives, and the University Archives. The archivist is responsible for managing the Collection, including performing or supervising the functions of ac­quisitions, appraisal, arrangement and description, and preserva­tion of records, and for providing access to and reference service from the Collection. The archivist trains and supervises staff mem­bers, represents the Collection to its multiple constituents, and in consultation with the Director makes use of the College computer through programs of instruction and research. In addition, the archivist is also responsible, in cooperation with the CBI director and staff,